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yarbrough's house

Since April 23.
Ed. Bracket, N. C. 495.
C. E. Leidel.Washington Mines N.C.
David CleweU, Salem N. C.
James S. Leathers, Orange.
E. D. Moore, Alabama.
Col D. S. Johnston, Yancey ville, N. C.
Alex. Springs, Charlotte, N. C.
Fedcricit Overman, Philadelphia. 502.

Lawrence's (city) hotel.
April 23. Leon. Bryan, Tallahassee Florida.

Miss Bryan, Thomas ville Ga.
W. G. Randle, Paris Tenn.
Dr. John H. Jones, Wake co.

24. Ashly Saunders. Johnston co.
R. T. Saunders, De Soto Miss.

25. N. Byrd, Tipper co.. Miss.

Just Received by Express.
1JNK, Blue, and Black. Embroidered Swiss
Muslins, Priuted Lawns, and Beratres. China

fcink Gloves, Mitts; &.c.

HEARTT dc LITCHFORD.
April 25.'X 1850.: ; ' 34 2t

The Salisbury; Convention of

LBTTEK to the Bwhopof Nouh Carolina on
ihe subject of hit lai Pastoral : bv liie Chair- -

man of the Committee on the State of the Church.
Ptice 25 cent.

Received this day. by
HENRY" D. TURNER.

April 26, 1850. ; 34

Dry Goods,
OAMBitlC. Jconette, Swiss and Uheck'd Muslins,
Garment and Furniture Dimity,
Cotton Fringes, Linen, Cambric and Silk Handker.
White and Black Cottun and Silk Hose, a great

variety,
do and llrown, do and do J do do

Towel and Table Diapers, Nnpkius and Dohloy's,
Linen Cra?h and Brown Linen

For sale by
BROWN.

Raleigh, April 23d, 1850. 33

" WELL; DONE,

THOU GOOD AD FAITHFUL SERVANT."
We fanry we bear the thousands and len thou-

sands of gratefdl hearts, scattered as rhey are over
every section of our glorious Union, making the air
welkin with the above scriptural parable, eo applica-
ble is it for the returns made to them for ihe few
talents sent for investment through the famed and
imperubably renowned Houeof

Lottery Brokers,
NO- - l UfiHT STREET,

BALTIMORE, Mb.

. ThU House has very appropriately received of
late, the cognomen of

"DAME FORTUNE'S CITADEL !"
Tn honor of the unprecedented number and amount
of CAPITAL PHIZES which they have sold and
paid, io the exclusion and mortification of all other
Lottery Brokers. And the cry is

"STILL THEY SELL!"
During the pat month, the following Grand Cap.

itals have been sold ami cashed by these world re-

nowned Ita&ers, presenting the astounding and
when we take into consideration that all this has been
sold in. one short 3fonA incredible, bat not the
less true, amount of

$197,000!!!
PRIZES WERE DISTRIBUTED AS FOL-

LOWS:
$50,000, nnmbers 7 15 22, package half tickets

sent to Oil it?.

824 000, number? 56 74 79. package whole tick-
ets sent to Pennsylvania.

$i500O, numbers 15 37 60, whole tickets sent to
Nrlh Carolina

IjOOOO numbers 4 9 23, package whole tickets
sent to Ohio.

83.001). numbers 3 20 53,: whote ticket eent to
S"iitii Carolina.

$30,000, numbers 35 41 43, package half tickets
seni io Virginia.

89 000. numbers 51 00 67, package whole tickets
rent to North Carolina.

$5,000, numbers 23 41 5J, package whole tickets
sent to Tennessee.

$15000, numbers 17 18 25, package half tickets
sent to Al .bam.
Besides a larore numher of $2,000. $1 000 and

l'r;z"g. which were' sold on single tickets
mid in packagfp. "

O" Priz payments at Pyfer & Co.'s mndc in
Gold at siwht. ' i '

IT" Onf. OrtDsrt to this great prize firm may
Sa tire a Fortune. ,

Grand Array of Lotteries
JFor fftay 1850.

03 CONFIDENCE STRICTLY OBSERVED.
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iTJilvL dALHOUN'S REMAINS.
The mortal remains of the late John C. Cal-

houn were removed from thetseat of Government
Monday morning last for --.their final resting

place in his native State.
The.bbfl y, Ha charge of .the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

the Senate, with four assistants as bearers, was
brought from the vault, where it reposed, to the
Capitol, at 8 o'clock A. M. The committee of
the Senate, with their guests, and the committee

twenty-fiv-e gentlemen of South Carolina, de-

puted by the Governor to repair to Washington
and attend the remains'to that Stale, attended at
the Capitol at the "hour indicated, and moved
thence to the steamboat landing where they em-

barked at 9 o'clock A. M.
The steamer which conveyed them was array-

ed in mourning drapery1, and had her flags at half
mast. When she reached the Virginia landing,
where the Railroad commences, the funeral party
was met by a committee of gentlefnen, headed by
the Hon. John "y. Mason, from Richmond, dep-

uted by tne Governor of the State, and one from
the town of Fredericksburg, headed by the vener
able Colonel Hugh Mercer ; also, by a very
handsome volunteer military company from the
latter city, accompanied by a fine band of music.

The Hon. Mr. Holmes, of South Carolina, and
Mr. Venable, of North Carolina, and Mr. Win-tho- ?,

of Massachusetts, the three gentlemen
who delivered addresses in the House of Repre-
sentatives 6n the occasion of Mr. Calhoun's death,
were invited by the committee to accompany them

guests.
The following Senators constitute the commit-

tee of the Senate :

Mr. Maspn, of Va., Mr. Clarke, of R. I.
Mr. Davis, of Miss., Mr. Dickinson, of N. Y.
Mr. IJernen, of Ga., Mr. Dodge, of Iowa.
The cortege reached Richmond, on Monday

afternoorl.' The remains were received at the out
skirts of the city, and having been placed in a new
and beautiful hearse drawn by four black horses,
were escorted to the Capitol by a military and
civic procession, marching in the order previ-
ously announced.

The funeral escort resumed its Southern jour-
ney on Tuesday morning, reaching Wilmington

Wednesday noon. A Committee consisting
of the following gentlemen, viz : A. J. Dellosset,
Sen., James Owen, Jas. F. McRee, Sen., Thos.
H. Wright, P. K. Dickinson, John Walker, Wra.
C. Bettencourt.Thos. LoringF. J. Hill, of Bruns-
wick, and Jas. Jredell, of Raleigh,proceeded up the
line of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road,
to receive the remains, and escort thern in their
passage through the State. These gentlemen also
acted as the Pall Bearers in the procession

The citizens generally closed their stores, and
suspended all operations of business. A gun from
the wharfgOf the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail
Road Company, gave the earliest notice of the ar-

rival of the cars. Immediately upon the firing of
this gun, the flags of the public buildings, and the
shipping in port, were struck, at half mast j the
bells of the town commenced tolling, and minute
guns were fired.

The Steamer, conveying the remains, left for

Charleston at 5 o'clock P. M.

Great preparations have been made at Charles-
ton for receiving the remains. The occasion is to
be signalized by an imposing civic and military
procession, composed of the citizen soldiery, civil
aud benevolent societies, and organizations of
every kind, including the Judiciary, Members of
the Bar, the Stale Legislature, the City Author-
ities, the Masons, Odd Fellows, Rechabites, Fire-

men, Colleges, Schools, Stc. The steamer con
veying the remains to the city is to land at one of
the upper wharves, amid the tolling of bells and
the firing of minute guns, and the Senate Com-

mittee and the Committee of Twenty-Fiv- e, hav-

ing the remains in their care, will be conducted,
under charge of the Committee of Arrangements
and of a suitable military escort, to the Citadel
Square, where the remains will be delivered, in
presence of the entire Procession, to the Governor
of the State, who will there place them in the
keeping of the Mayor or the City and the City
Authorities. The whole Procession, Civic and
Military, will then remove from the Citadel
Square through the principal streets to the City
Hall, where the body will belaid in state until the
next moruing, when it will be conveyed to Colum
bia, the capital of the Slate, for interment.

THE SPEECH OF MR. BADGER, OF
N. CAROLINA.

This distinguished Senator from the North
State, has" delivered one of the best speeches !

of the session, upon the slavery question.
It is calm,; clear, argumentative, and breathes
a spirit full of devotion to the country. That
part of his speech in which he vindicates the
christian morality ot 6lavery, is at this tune,
particularly worthy of attention. He shows
by quotations irom the Old and New testa-
ment, that slavery has been in existence from
the earliest records of the world that it was
contemplated by the inspired penmen as an
existing institution aud that instead of con-

demning it, they prescribe the duties apper-
taining to both master and servant, and en-

force their performance by the highest chris-
tian sanctions. The same Divine Law-giv- er

who said 'do unto others as you would have
them do unto you," has also said, "servants
obey in all things your masters according to
the flesh;" and however irreconcileable in
the view of Northern Abolitionists, our do-

mestic institutions of the south may seem to
be with this first , commandment, which ha?,
by excellence, been called the Golden Rule,
yet it could not have been so regarded by our
Divine Master, without the irreverence of
imputing to his precepts the . grossest incon-
sistency. From the eariiestage of the world,
religious fanaticism has endeavored at differ--
em Times, unuer umereut pretexts, ana; iu
suit the temporary purposes of the day, to
distort farlicala.r texts of the sacred Writing.
Bigots will grow "wise about what is writ- -

ten," and.Abolitionism U the phase which
tnis presumptuous joay oas assumea in pur
day.
P The thanks of the south are due to Mr.
Badger, for his' unanswerable argument up--
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the case of a person afflicted with that bane of eivilixatio,
DVSPKPSIA or any other Chronic or Nervosa Oiaordiw.'

oases, stimulants are taken, which,' by their actios) eel
the nerves and mnscles of the stomsch, sJTord tmrery reUeC
ont which leave the patient in a lower state, ana with iisreel '
faculties, after the action thus excited has ceased. Now eoav
pare this with the fleet resulting, from tha applieatwael the)
GALVANIC BELT. . Take a Dyspeptic raflerer, even SBtao

the body, nuns; the Majnetks Fluid ee direetee). la ehort
period the insensible prpira.tion will ct oa the sasMve)
elemsnt of the Belt, thereby ceasing a GaTftiie eircalaOoss
which will pass on to the jtegative, and theace, back again to
the positive, thus keeping up Oalvasae; Sirens
tjon throughoat the system. Thus the snost ssvere eeees of
DYSPEPSIA at PERMANENTLY CUREO.k A VEW kATS

OFTEN AMPLY. SUFFICIENT' TO E&ADICATC TKS
D1SEA8E OF YEARS. ! - n;, a.iCu

CERTIFICATES AUD TESTIMOSUir
' Or tba most Undoubted Ceuwtef'r'ft ,

From all parts of the Country could he given, awttcsant WQ
every column in this paper J ... .. , , . L. . ,

, AN EXTRAORDITIAIIY CASS,.
which conclusively roves that ; ., f. 4 j -- y '

Truth is stranger than F1cuojlJ3
' ;.ci'K..or ;.f.vVrtf '

HEUMATISMr BEOIKCfilfIS UH DTSPEFSIi.
Rev. Dr. Landis, a; CleTgjmasy

f New Jersey, of ii"gttrtiH . ttiiry-Bt- s tea iSSTSitSa
reputation : r , ,i .,- - t v -

f ".'"' ' "J f SiDWsv, "New Jersey, Jy li IS4.t;
Da. A. II. CHnrTti-0e- aT Sirr Yeii wish to know of"

what has been the result in my own eexe, of tb aspUeaUoe) of
THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE., My reply stas
ibliows: v-- v :: : -iV itttr.For about twenty year I had been" suffering now" Pysiysi. Every year the symptoms bacama- - asm,' ae, maid I
obtain permanent reliel from exry ctimi ot saadicai lieelsaeal
whatever. About fcmrlttn years "'since," IB Oonseaueneo s
Irequent exposure to the weather in tha diaeherge af aryssv
toral duties. I became subject to a eavara Cbnmie (tkaamm. .

which iW year after yyemj-,-eaue- me iBdeecribabsa
aagntsn... arue winter ol '4 aad H,4BCoaseaaoea
of preaching a great deal ir ny .own and various other
ehurches in tnis regionj f wee attacked ?by' tha BsoMsatis,
which soon becama so Severn as, to require an immedsits sas.
pension of w.y pastoral labors. My nervoiu tytttm arasnass
tkaroutUf frttrattd, and as ny Bronchitis becasie wars, so
also did my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic arTection thus, evineinsr
that these disorders were connected with each other through
the medium of the Nervous System." in the wnolo alavsaaca..
poeia there seemed to be no remedial agent which coula.

had tried for this purpose had completely failed. At. last"was led by my friends to examine your inventions, and (though
with no very sanguine hopes of their emeiency,) I determinedtry the effect of the application of the GALVANIC BELT
AND NECKLACE; with the S1AO.VETIC FLlTID.-'Thavw- es

Jnne, 1846. To shiut AsvoaisKMssT, ra je stas sirDrsrcrai had om;. m sioht oavs 1 ii ' wSts TOscscmc mt rrroaki. LAaoKs; Jtt kti 1 mh sairrmsisglx sEarrcE ortsccqubt or the BconcrfiTii as mv
Rhkumitic srreimojs ail r.!iTran.rcuin'TstssvstrMi.Such is the wonderful and happy remits ef the experiment.

I have recommended the BfcXT and FLUID to many whohave been likewise raftering from Neuralgic afieetioasUTney
cist U0n' '..fft'f! ;!"UW-- 1 'u w;itur

1 am, dear sir, very respeetftilry -

-- it. f-1- -- :;.. --y
"

GALVANIC & NECHXACEim
tti forallcwipiatsireelfog the Tmiotr Ues4ncfc as

BronchiUs, IniUmmaUon of the Throat Nervous and KickHeadache, Dixzinest' of the Heed, Neuralgia tn tfaa-Fea-

Buning brIloariiig n-t- rrs, Derfness, which h goaeraUrNervous, aaa that distressed complaint, called Tie Dolors a .

'Palsy nana- Paralysis.dl
M J'tIii aclneWledga that She torriUe diseSa-ar-a

V"i" c'Ti;'s;U8lanic?AHiclc, will spprv thisceiicient power, nnd a complete and entiis cure is tiips eenited.
1000 Cases of Palsy and : Paralysis

have been reported" to Da.CnaisvrK and bU'Vgenti wckia shetosttwo years, which have teen eau rely rored, . j.99-- Ce. Annaiw-J- . F. ToMes ot TBhteklyn,; W. "S, ha notIseea &lle to vr.lk a step for Jiear four v par,, an wwaoajel.s 4hat he had to be fed., ,The most selehrated pbysicjeusgave him up. Tn ftvedaVs after he commenced wearing tha
.JC utvr' ntsmcssim Bsachlfts, he walkedacross the room, and ia three weeks he had ppriectlr teeereredUs aealth.. Captain Tomes ia seventy yaars-afisge.- t'

Tert'ljeaSss:!diift
The following' is fiom A letie lately' reeeiredIrom S Clstine-uUho-d 'ihvsielanln. tha Stat, a Vl:rf.ku, . ;

"; H. Camifrn-- fit V.Dr.r Sirt pna of mcrUei
vunHWv aa air Hnruyvuiiicd ronr Galeunu Belt Mnd Aecklmt.with the Afcpteitc Fl, ' ivno eneeiniBM Jiaarem.

T?.?" ;y whose Nervoo. was muchdiK)nered,.and. hcr'general. health1 poor. iluee was dona
r"'"7-"- -' r.rTf"1 w e iien, .bet witljS iiL" TlZ ria"ht ta4teU yaot that .inei 7eeom!

and mimr rw.LV k.. . X
ago she has KNTIBUV, PJCCOVEREO'IHER UHiARlSaand her general health is better than for sevsyaaTs.' - i

.- u ,.vr,vH'H n aassasaiivr. an bs y,Wm!
- ORi CHRISTIE'S
GAXVANIC BRACEIstrrfl-- i

Are found af vast serviclii Sse ConVuIAftf ofVrta,
Bpasmodic CoMptsinta, ana general KervOas. ATetionl thaP.?f nd VP1" extremities.

.
Also in falsv and. raraJais.' aaJBill IKS Stoat jBasentsil Wa. a.

- - avvtJ ? iTha OalwanvlA. Tm.f ran xollart.ialTsinlc Nocklaco.1 . Turr TVrtTwv. A
The OelTa&lo BneeletB, 5 One jDoQaj 'Eieh.The Magnotlo Tlxddf " One DoUeri fi

" BQka Tba articlea aa stMnnM W Wtt Am h.tu. Jn.

P. F. rascnrk -

traw-flatting- , by tht f&'i?jmaltot
V) sale by- - j.jw il ht fhiii?

ri!HF.l7ft Term of Una Scheol WUi comments on
Jl. the 8th. day of Janenud eontrtrae till lbs' llth :

- For s irenlar eontaininj fulb pertiwIaiffiY
telhejubriber, W v"-- --.J,..,
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CONGRESS. . '1 I.
In the .Senate; on Monday .after the usual mom-in- ?

business, a motiorrTo instruct the select com-

mittee of thirteen was debated by Messrs. Bektot?, on

Borland, and Clat. - A bill for the extinguish
ment of Indian land titles in Oregon vai taken bp
and passed. . j ; - j

of

In the flbtue (f Representatives, the resolutions
Mr. Richardson, calling for an investigation

into the official conduct of the Secretary of the In-

terior, ofconcerning the allowance of certain claims,
were discussed and adopted; when the Census
bill was made the order of the day for Wednesday.

In the Senate, on Tuesday , after the usual morn-

ing business, resolutions submitted by Mr. Brad
bcrt concerning removals from office, were taken
up, and debated Messrs. Bradbcrt, Bell, and
Bright. ; j

In the House of Representative!, the cojnmittee
moved by Mr. Richardson to investigate the set-

tlement of certain claims was appointed. A reso-

lution was moved by Mr, Evans, of Maryland, to
investigate certain defalcations which took place
under the last administration with the knowledgt

said administration ; but this proposition found
several objectors. The House afterwards resolved
itself into Committee of the Whole on the subject

California.
The departure of members of the Senate with

the body of the late distinguished Senator from
South Carolina, and the understanding that was
had that the whole of the subjects connected with
slavery shall be postponed until their return, will as
produce a temporary calm in the Senate, which
we hope will be improved by action upon subjects
less exciting, but full of interest to the people.

THE LOCOFOCO PRESS.
It is amusing to witness with what great rest-

lessness some of the Locofoco papers bear the
slightest allusion made to (lie resistance with
which they threaten the adoption of measures un-

der General Taylor, to which they submitted un-

der Mr.. Polk, with the most pious resignation .i-Th-at

amiable and forbearing placidity of temper
with which they considered the measures of Mr.
Polk's administration, and which led them to

qualify, apologise, and hope for the best," seems at
now to have forsaken them ; and as if to make
amends for their former charity, and to evince the
most bitter repentance for their opinions, they
shamelessly attack and denounce what they before
proposed and advocated, and are actually ready

crucify all who have pot tumbled heels over
head with them in their last somerset. They
cannot bear to be reminded that Mr. Polk approv-
ed of the Oregon Bill, which contained the odious

Wilmol Proviso and that their candidate for the

Presidency, General Cass, was the very man who
originated and gave popularity to the doctrine
under which California now seeks admission into

the Union. Upon this Oregon Bil! in which
Congress made great aggression upon the right
of the South they have been as still and silent
as the grave. Why? Because the Oregon Bill

was approved by a Democratic President. They
voted, most of them, for Gen. Cass, and advoca

ted with warmth the views set forth in the Nichol-

son letter. Whoever dared to oppose this territo

rial doctrine was assailed by the Locofoco Press.

If a Democrat dissented from it, he was denoun

ced as seeking to destroy the harmony of the paN
ty. Who is ignorant of the fact that Mr. Yancyl
of Alabama, for his stand on this question, was
read out of the Democratic party 1

But, now Gen. Taylor recommends that Cali
fornia be admitted as a State of the Union, with a

Constitution which the people of that Territory
have formed, in exact accordance with the doc- -

trine of the Nicholson letter, and these very pa
pers, after advocating this very doctrine, turn

and threaten to break up the Union if Cali
fornia is admitted into it.

More than this, they are guilty of the impudence
of abusing in coarse and vulgar terms as the slaves
of party, all who differ with them in their new
views; when it is apparent to every one that they'

themselves are the abject minions, and receive

with Open mouths whatever their leaders, who
seek only their own aggrandizement and the over

throw of the Whig party, may throw into thcra

Men are called cowardly, and they are said to be
afraid to look questions int the face, because they
ove the Union and abhor disunion. They are

taunted as ansoundto the institutions under which-the-

have been born and reared, and with which
they are identified for weal or for woe, because
they happen to question the infallibility of these,

sagacious gentlemen, and to venture a surmise

that in the numerousengagements which demand
a portion of their time and reflection, they may
possibly be mistaken in their notions with regard
to the feelings of others. If we mistake not the
signs of the time, the people will show plainly!

that they distrust those patriots who blovo cold

under Democratic rule, and become so suddenly
heated to the fusing point, as soon as a Whig ii
elected President.

BRUNSWICK COUNTY.

A meeting of the Whige of this County was;

held at the Court Housejn Smithville, on the 15th:

insU Dr. F. J. Hill presided and Wm. H. Allen;

acted as Secretary. The meeting was eloquently
addressed by George Dayjs, Esq., of New Han

over. The following Resolutions were adopted j

Jlesolved, That we concur in the propriety of
the Convention proposea io oe neiu hi me cuy oi
rc-W- h on the 10th dav of June next, for the pur4

pose of nominating a candidate to be voted for by

the Whigs of the Slate Tor Governor at the next
election. j

Resolved, That the Chairman of this meeting-appoin- t

twenty delegates to represent the County
of Brunswick, in said Convention, with power
to appoint substitutes .'. !

Resolved, That the Administration of our uov
ernment, by our worthy and patriotic Executive

1 Charles Manly meets our unqualified approval
Resolved, That ihenignesi expectations oi

great conservative Whig party have been realized

by the course pursued by Gen. .Zachary Taylo
the Presidency that called

to a new sphere of action, bis has shown Tiimself

alike lUUSiriOUS in Uie uauiuci auu m nc r

imd'we congratulate the Country that at this pet
miU UV KUKUt nsi.uic. V".mwiwiV1" , i

Magistrate on. whose arrupeas, pruaence,i aui
patnotisin we may confidently rely.

t :

4-- "H .3 i:u -

New Books.
ECEIVED thia day, i,the North Carolina
Book Store. . , .

Manoraet and his successors, vol 1 and 2 ;by Irving
u nmers rostnumous Works, vol. 9th.

Kaloolah, Cheap edition ,'50 cents,' ' '
:

Southeys Common Place. Book. '

Woman's Friendship by Grace AgiiiHar,
Red Rover, new revised Edition,
Historical Studies, by O. W Ureens,

'

The Optimist, by Henry T. Tuckerman,
Cuba an i the Cubans, '
Turkish Everting EntCrtairrments,
Itai Wood, by Miss Sedwick.
Nineveh and its remains.' by Layard,

Raleigh, April 25th 1850, 31

UNIVERSITY.'
THE Public Anniversary Examination Jof the

Students of the University of North. Carolina, wilf be
held at tJhapel 'Hill,;"ott Monday, the 27th day'ol
May, ensuing, and be continued from day to day.un of
til Thursday the 6;n;day of June, being the first
Thursday of the month, vhich last mentioned Jay
is appointed for the Annvat Commencement of' the
CtUpitJ-'.fyO;-;1- '

.
"! .

The following Trustees compose the Committee
of visitation.- - ' i , 1

His Excellency, Charles Mainly, Governor, and
President ex officio.

Hon D, L. Swain, LL. D President of the (Jol- -

lege.

William J. Alexander, , Andrew Joiner, t
'

William II. Battle, Mathias E. Manly,
James W. Bryan, Giles Mebane,
Thomas N. Cameron, Geo C. Mendenhalt,
HenryS Clark, John M. Morehead,
Daniel W. Courts, Henry Potter,
John R. Donnell, Wm B Bhepard,
William A. Graham, Jos. B. Skinner,
Cush-n- g B. Hrtssell, Hugh Waddell,
James C. Johnston, Jonathan Worth.

a

Oau Jones, Jr..
All other Members of the Board of Trusties who

mny'attend, will be considered members also, of this
Committee.

By order CHARLES L. HINTON, Sec'y.
Raleigh, April 26th, 1850. 34
Star. Standard, and Times, insert.

SUPREME COURTEPQRTS, ,

To the Members of the Bar.
"KfoD Terms of Dcereux end Devereux &. Bailies

$Jj? Reports wanted, for which a fair price will e

paid, in BinJing, at the Raleiih Book.Bindery.
J.NO. H. DeCARTEUET,

Book-Binde- r.
IS

April 26ih, 1850. 34 3t

DIGESTED JTIAIVUE,BREDEL.CS the General Assembly of North
from 1838 to 1846. both inclusive. By

James Iredell. For sale by
H. J. TURNER.-Raleig-

April 2oth 1850. 34

New Firm,
E Subscribers having connected themselvesTH business, under the Firm of Bcffaloe Sc.

Cooks, take iIih occasion to inform the Public, thai
they will kep constantly on hand alt ai tides neces-
sary for the uses of the Family or Farm. Their sloe
consists in part of the following ankles ;

Bacon and Lard,
Flour, Meal and Cornj .

Iron and Nails,
Cast, German and Blister Steet,
Castings, Trace Chains and Weeding Hees,
Loaf, carushed. clarified au 1 brown Sugars,,
Cogee, Molasses, and Salt, Lust
Sole arid upper Leather,.
8 perm. Adamantine and Tallow Candles,
Powder, Shot and Lead,
Tobacco. Snuffs and Soaps, 4"C,

Country produce particularly corn, fodder and
dry beef-hide- s will be taken at a fair exchange.

The above articles having been carefully selected,
and bought with Cash; the Subscribers are determin-
ed not to be under-sol- d by any .dealers in the City.

J: G. M. BUFFALOE,
GEORGE T. COOKE. to

April, 9th 1850. 29 in
N. B. South side of Hargett Street, fourth and

fifth doors cast of Williams, Haywood 5" Go's Drug 4
Store

Brown's Essence of Jamaica Ginger
Prepared and sold by Fredc ick Breurti, at his Drue,

and Clunnxtd Store, nortlicast corner oftfth and
Chesnut Streets, Phila. r v

THIS Essence is a prepnratloir of nnwml
and of varied properties. In all cases

where a powerful and safe stimulant is required, it
is unrivalled for efficacy as well as immediate action.

M

To the traveler and to the family Circle it is in -

vnlanbte, as a few drops diluted in sugar and water
presents a safe aud agreeabie remedy to the invalid
who requires immediate relief, as well as to the
convalescing patient who needs a gentle tonic. In a

southern climate, where the relaxation of the sys .
tem so generally induces thirst for stimulants, it will
always be found Von' excellent substitute for those
tempting beverages which debilitate the stomach
and cause a morbid condition of its powers. In dys
pepsia, in relaxation of the bowel, in nausea aud

it is nn active and safe as well as a plea-
sant

'
and refreshing remedy, and is prescribed by

the most eminent of the medical facolty.
A supply of the above just received; and for sale

atthe Dims Store of
Sold, ilso by S. J. Hinsdale. Fayetteville.
Ralelth. March 22d. IS5. 6m

it&te of ' North Carolina Bcrti e
Coitnty, Court f Pieas and Quarter Sessions,

February Verm 1850. i :

H. H. hardy,, ") f)ril.inl atra.hn.ant M T..."..l I
Levi Holder, v.- ; .

Ii is ordered by tha Court that advertisemeni be
made for the space of six weeks in the Kaleigh Rem
itter for the defendant to appear at the Court House I

in v indsor.on .the second Monday of May next, and
replevy ine property levied upon and plead to the
Plaintiffs action, or judgment final will be rendered
against him for the Plaintiffs debt, and the laud lev
ied on condemned subject to the ; recovery.

By order ol the Court. , . .

JONATHAN
'

S, TAYLOE, U, M. E. t

March 29thr185Q, (Pr. adv. $5.), 26 6w

; i and ! ;:

Depot of Bronze Powders.
2lHE snbscrrber. Importer and ' Mandfactarer,

constantly on hand the largest assort
ment of : .; i r ." :

: Musical Iustriuncuts
of every description in the United Stales; also
IjKlJAti ppw van, oi all colors and qualities of
the best German manufacture, Dutch, Metal, Flor-
ence heufG-ild- , a:;d IJltr-mariii- e Blue,! and Which
he will sell Oa reasonable terms'. ' Store-keep- er are
requested to call and examine his. targe assortment
before purchasing elsewhere. ,! i i .

, j 87 FuUpn Stw KE W YORK
March 17th, 1830. , I 23 Hxr

E have on hand, of our own manufacture, a
handsome assortment of Business Coats of

Cloths, Imens, ; c,, Orel ' Also, Veti and Panta
loons, together wKh a splendkl assoithVent of Shkta.
Uravats, all kinds ; Gloves, Suspaoders, .iiewat ; tnJ
fact every thing kept by Merchant Tlora generally,
Call and examine for yourselveav ; , .: wi

Raleigh, April 19, 1850. .

.J Arrr 1850.-
. 'J834

....nintPil Southern Con- -

nc new tfrte.. It is not with- -

'.hel'oryof theGommnen.

t .heavsof n'ull.ficat.on. severa.

2 .npointed delegates by the fctale

...h Parolina. to attend the

eral legislatures of the Southern of
nrepcurine their a-

lbcPurT7 rVmvpntion.r wntan 01 a OUUl"-'- "

Huer, two of the most dis
it ana

f861 r Smte. were deputed to
jjiizens

Jnnnflr tue ' o -

Vfor the purple aiwvc

stronff, however, that ISorth

Yl Tennessee had previously done,)
f- - no act. whose tendencf was :o

portions of the Union in oppo-eTotbe- ri

and to pave the way? at some

, dissolution oi me tonieaera--

iffo'geDtlemen did not deem it ne

Ae State. At a late Stage of the

Juwns, denouncing nulliflcation and

of
ju large roajonuw ju u

JjAaeniWj'-- - The minority conles-Ji- if

ground, and adopted every me-jBjau-

of
could devise, to render the

the Legislature5, less decisive in its
'aJinorepalatable to the friend? of a

Uia South caronua, oui yc wu

..I 1 1, a n.ln r n e
;jple Was JaTOiVeu, uic ?uic noo

Lithe einployraeut of lorce by; the

, South Carolina, was rejected by

Uaerote ai that by which the resolu- -

L(opted. ftortu Uarolina was aevoieu
then !

Carolina is devoted to the Union

(4e proofs she gives of that devotion

f la foe days wheu the right of a

(fit an act of Congress was claimed,

gajitn-er- wont to manufacture ers

do sugar trumpets not to be

fcfoodi' field, but to gratify the taste,
.wben we hare a substantial prospect of

lux! when substantial dangers threat-1,11- 0,

we have substantial grievances to

(k no less firm in her repudiation of

Bj neastires. In despite of the scoffs
iteebosiuess it would be, ii they were

Woses, to applaud the firmness and to

hnii patriotism of her course, she will

k last to lend the sanction of her pow--l
the many vagaries (of " equilibri- -

Uvukh have eventuated in the co t--

kiae day. Though, by her intelligence
nee of the spirit of disaffection, she has
jtkateanu contempt of those who seek
lit South in a conflict with the North

M aot err io saying there are maot
mm oe urrven irom ner position
toil is the moving spirit, she had ra
in part of " Rip Van Winkle," than do
ifeit the applause of either the Cata- -

ffcflhor the Bayardt of the South
Miss or the ebullitionists who unite,

in common desire to sever the bonds
ad happy Confederacy.

FORESAID PROCLAMATION !

tour patriotic Governor, heeding
d calls of a few Locofoco editors in the
mowing their incessant din to "daunt

issued that " big talk," convening
t, in riew of the impending crisis,

utmenfof delegates to the Nashville

f& forkindred objects ! What would
p result of such an official act on his
t occurrences enable us very clearly to

Tie total disregard not to speak of
puliation in many instances with

, in '.heir primary aisemblies,have
! proposition for a Southern Conven- -

'liae; and the farcical denouement to
"tons that have been made towards

File Convention in this City both in
Fny what sort of a reception a sum--
pue the Legislature, at great incon- -

Bember3, and at great expense to the
F tare met with. Thpn. i no A.

wst of indignation it would have

sirs, the design of this " deJ
Got. Majtlv wore too thin a euise

""toted altogether to the same spirit
the malignant efforts that are be

talarais the administration of Gen
Ut""oow that upon the question of

ul.'southern grievances, there is
' fwum or determination in North

Jon thought to bully a Whig Gov.
that would havp inatlv hrniiahl

W condemnation on- his head!
' man.; Gov. Mmr.v i nnt tn

""he discharge oiiwhat he hplivp
- iuiuiuaui.1; ui iyiiuiiic

""HwishM ,.r v,; .u- -

amusirifr nnn. .1... .U 1..

k ,, Pntnen in their schemes
I uernma in which thev find them.
;jwhCaroliuian." al Fayetteville,
sTT,au1 vows ,hat il s done with

"Standard" blows off anv
I "tmmthr r . . . .

5

N,SUnal0 wnh their tongue;
!Uota word of theirs.- n a fist of France"!

18 gentleman seems to de- -
letcal'ns, for he seldom speaks

2Ua?e urk'.i. .rrot ...u is ouensive to some
K. .,' ' the late affrav with
I "t HuilM . .. . '

7 ' uoa wouldca eul for the futnrf? hut

h'led Serator Borland in dis-V- J
Was rePlied to with severi--

).u.iufied at not being able
,M pleases, and appears to

quarrel with any

MJk illlUUiflJlIV Jl III
(REPORTED FOk TffE REGISTER.)

"congress.
, Washington, April 26.

Nothing of importance trangpired in the
Senate, eitheroh Weclnpsda y or Thursday.

In the House, on yesteriay, Mr. Stanton,
from the! Committee on jfavl Affairs, re-
ported ajbint resolution authorizing the Pres-
ident to attach to the; Navyl two vessels of-

fered by pit. Grinneli, of New York, to pros-
ecute trWsearch for Sir John Franklin. The
resolution only proposed to extend the disci-
pline of our Navy over the expedition.

Gen.;Bayly movedj to lay the resolution
on the table Lost. The census bill was
then taken tap, - j

(Telegmpiedfdr the Register.)
Virginia elections- -

j - j Petersburg, April 26.
John W. Svme, Editor ofthe Petersburg Intel-

ligencer, has been defeated by 36 votes. His op-
ponent was Dr. Cox. A Whig loss.

We regret exceedingly the defeat of this gal-
lant Whig, and whole-soule- d Gentleman. Our
sister town' of Petersburg might .try for years, and
fail to secure an abler or more faithful representa
tive than he has been. Ed. Reg.

( Telegraphed for the Register.)
PRICES IN NEW YORK.

New York, April 26th, 1S50.
The Cotton market is steady prices still firm.

The Sales on yesterday amounted to 2000 bales.
1 he ( orn demand is steady sixty to sixty-on- e

cents being offered for Yellow and White.

Telegraphed for the Baltimore Sun.
Cincinnati, April 23,

.5triI Steambout Accident One Hundred Lives
Lost.

A terribly steamboat accident, attended by fear-
ful loss of life, occurred this morning at about 1

o'clock. The splendid steamer Belle of the YVest,
which cleared from this port, loaded with Califor-
nia bound Emigrants, for St: Louis, had gone but
a mile below Warsaw, Ky., when her boiler burs-te- d.

It is confidently asserted that not less than
one hundred persons were burnt to death and
drowned The scene that followed the explosion
is represented as having b?en the most awful ever
witnessed on the western Hver. The officers saved
their lives by immediately jumping overboard, and
swimming ashore. The Belle of the West was
owned in this city, and wfas insured for $3,000.
She is said to be totally lost.

. second dispatch.
j Madison, April 23.

.Inollier .lccounl pf Ihe Steamboat Disaster.
An eve witness to the hajribte scene attending the

destruction of the' Belle of the West, (which it ap-
pears was burntinstead of having co lapsed her

facts in connection with the calamity. He
8fij that the fire wns discovered fit About 12 o'clock,
in the bold, when she was immediately run ashore,
where she w-i- s made fast, nind stage pUpks run out.
Up to this moment the fl.ime had not burst forth
The after hatch was then raised for the purpose of
getting water hold, but such was the pres-
sure of the H. imes, tht all efforts to quell them were
of no avail. The total nuniber of passengers is

nt 400, among whom were two companies of
California emigrants ni about thirty families re-

moving westward. f '"
It is ascertained from the register that over sixty

aouls perished, and probaly ias many more have been
lost whose names weie not Enrolled. Such was the
progress of the fire th.-U-. before t'ie passengers con Id
get oat of the state rooms,; all communication be-

tween the after Cabin and forward prt of the beat
was cut off, and all either were compelled to jump
overboard or perish iu the flames. At the time the
deck fell in, a tady and a gentlemanwith n child in his
arms, were standing bet ween the chimnies.

A large number ol horsesj and cat.le were nearly
all burnt to death.

Telegraphed for the Baltimore Sun.
iSt. Louis, April 22.

T7ic TWa iif tlie Jllontesqieions Jury Discharged.
The jury to whom were handed last week the

case of the brothers Montesquion, forthe murder
of young Baruum, have stated their inability to
agree upon a verdict, and Were discharged. s

Singular and Suddx Death. On Sat-
urday, an interesting daughter (13 years of
age) of Mr. R. Lulken, iof the Northern Li-

berties, died after an illness of a few days,
which, we learn, originated from her prick-
ing a fever blister upon jber lips with a pin.
The body, after death, exhibited all the ap-

pearances of those who die from, the effects
of poison contracted or imbibed from the bite
of venomous reptiles. Phifa. Ledg, r.

The Savannah Republican, in an article upon
the turpentine business ini Georgia, states that
there are some fifteen or sixteen persons now en-

gaged in its manufacture, whose united product
will amount to not less than twenty thousand and
eight hundnd barrels, during the present season.
There are some eight or ten others who have re-

cently embarked in the business, whose labors
will add very considerably! to this amount The
distillation ofcrude turpentine is also rapidly in-

creasing in that Stste; and jthe time is thought not
to be very far distant whed Georgia will be able
to vie with North Carolina in the production of
this article.

In Paris, Tenn., on the 14th ultimo, Mr. J. M.
Morphis, formeiy of N. Cm to Miss 'Ward.

AtOakland.Graftville County, on Sunday, 14th
inst., after - a protracted lilloess, Col. Thomas
Turner, in tjxe 5GtU year oft his age. Many sur-
vive him who readily attest the elevated generosi-

ty and kindness of his hear ; and it is confidently
believed that he died, as he had lived, without an
enemy. This Assurance gives to his bereaved and
devoted familr creat consolation : but far greater
is afforded them by the conviction that he died at j

peace with Heaven. Co.
Standard and Times requested to copy.
Near Brownsville, Hayyood County, Tennes-

see, on March 1 1th, 1850, Mrs. Ariadne S. Wood,
wife of Willie P. Wbod, Eaq.j and daughter of
the late Linus R. and Julia A. Leonard no. the
23ih year of her age.

Also, on April 4th, Wmi Proudfit Wood, Esq.,
son of the late Johnathan I Wood, and Jane, his
wife, and formerly of North' Carolina, in the bin
year of his age. s. j

They were both consistent and devoted mem-
bers of the Protestant Episcopal Church. Their
Doany sunenngs were Umg and severe, out tney

I hare them Wih P.hrielian rMiarnjtinn. ThV left
1 behind them a lam circle nf lativps.and friends

with the pleasing consolaiiii that our loss is their
eternal gain, r

,.- -
Having served God , in their seneration, they

are now gathered unto their Inhere,; haying the
testimonv of a'sroodconscienee ."in the rnnvmunion
of the Catholic Church, in the- - confidence of a
certain faiths in thecemfort of a Wasoii able j reli-

gious and holy hopeiin favor with-Clo- and in
perfect charity wi!n all tad world.--Co- n.

Date. Cnptial No of Trice of Price of
May. Prizes. Ballot, Tickets, t'askages.

1 $35,000 78 Nos. 16 drawn $10 $31 (o
2 25.000 75 Nos. - drwn 5 18, 50
3 2tl,0U0 78 No. 15 drawn 6 16 25
4 37,500 75 Nos 12 drawn 10 37 jjo
6 . 25,000 78 Nos. 13 drawn 8 30 00
7 20,000 6 Nos. 10 drawn 5 17 no
8 ' 30 000 75 Nos. 13 drawn 10 35 00
9 23.5U0 78 Nos. 13 drawn 5 18 SO

10 15 000 75 Nos. II drawn 4 15 50
1 1 . 50,000 7S Nos 16 dr.iwn 15 46 50
13 25.000 71 Nos. 13 drawn 8 2 00
14 24 000 78 Nos- - 13 drawn 5 18 5
15 38,000 78 No. 13 do wo 10 37 i)U

16 20,000 75 N.s. 15 urawn 5 15 25
17 20 0O0 7S Nos. 14 drawn 5 17 50
18 35,000 75 Nos. 1L drawn 10 39 00
20 20,0110 78 Nos. 15 drawn 8 .26 50
21 20,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 18 50
22 35.000 75 Nos. 14 drawn 10 32 50
23 24 0.10 73 Nos. 13 drawn 5 IS 50
24 15.000 75 Nog. 14 dracti 4 13 00
25 C6.0DO 7d Nos. I? drawn 20 79 00
27 27.500 75 Nos. 11 drawn ' 8- - 31 00
28 17,500 7S Nos. 15 drawu 5 16 25
29 30,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 10 37 00
30 20,000 78 Nos. 14 drawn 5 17 5D

31 18,000 75 Nos. 14 drawn 5 16 25

ourjpr-- The prices of Packages ot Quarter Tickets
I v. is imbhshed in this paper.

Please mail orders a few days before the Lol- -

ries draw. '
g q- - Letters always strongly enveloped and eare
ully sealed.

(O None but the. Managers' prineti Drawings
sent from PYFER & GO'S.

(Q? Every order to PYFER 4" CO. Is answered
by return mail. f'

Bank Drafts or Certificates of Deposit payable in
Gold at sight, and promptly remitted to any part of
the Coontrv for Prizes sold at this Agency

0- - Ona Package of Tickets may draw Four
Capitals !

r- j- Money in any auma however large, can be
confident V mailed to the address of PYFER ek. CO.

IXF-F-
or a splendid Prize, prompt payment in

Ootd and Silver, and faithful attention to the Orders
remittances should be madeof a cor respondent, early

.fiah rirafte nr Prixe-ticttetsit- o the tratT forttine- -

ate, and far-fanS- Lotterry fira i of

Ifo. lXifflit-st- . Uaitiniore Md.

'"-i.- f


